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At a GeneralAssemblybegunandholden at Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A. P.1723,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the ninth dayof May, 1724,thefollowing acts.
werepassed:

CHAPTER CCLXXV.

AN ~JCT FOR EMITTING AND MAXIN1G CURRENT THIRTY THOUSAND
POUNDS ~N BILLS OF CREDIT,

Whereasby virtue of an act of assemblyof this province,
passedin the ninth yearof hispresentMajesty’sreign, bills of
credit for fifteen thousandpoundswere struck and emitted,’
which being found by experienceto fall far short of a suffi-
cient medium in tradeandcould not supply the wantsof such
as thenhadandstill haveoccasionto borrow upon the secur-
ities prescribedby the saidact:

Thereforethat thosedeficienciesmay he supplied, anda fur.
ther provision madefor support of this government,may it
pleasethegovernorthat it may be enacted:

[SectionI.] Andbeit enactedby SirWilliam Keith, Baronet,
Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof theProvinceaforesaidin
GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof the same, That
indentedbills of credit, to the valueof thirty thousandpounds,
current money of America, according to an actof parliament
madein the sixth yearof the reignof the lateQueenAnne, en-
titled “An act for ascertainingthe ratesof foreign coins in Her
Majesty’s plantations in America,” shall be madeand pre-
pared before the first day of the month called March next,
which bills shall severally containtherein the sumshereafter
respectivelymentioned,andno other:(That is to say) eighteen
thousandof the saidbills the sumof twenty shillingsin eachof
them; eight thousandof the saidbills the sum of fifteen shil-

‘PassedMarch 2, 1722-23,Chapter 261.
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lings in eachof them; five thousandof the safdbills thesumof
tenshillings in eachof them; six thousandof the saidbills the
sum of five shillings in eachof them; six thousandof the said
bills the sumof two shillings and six pencein eachof them;
six thousandof the saidbills the sum of two shillings in each
of them; four thousandof the said bills the sum of eighteen
pencein eachof them; andseventhousandof thesaidbills the
sumof oneshilling in eachof them.

And thetrusteeshereafternamedshallat the chargeof this
province, to be defrayedandpaid ‘in bills of credit, causeand
procurethe saidbills to bemadeandprintedupon goodpaper
or parchinent,in the formfollowing, andnot otherwise,viz.:

This indentedbill shall passcurrent for in all
payments,according to a law of Pennsylvania. Dated the

day of -— in the year of our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandtwenty-three.

Which bills shallbe signedandnumberedby FrancisRawle,
Anthony Morris, CharlesReadandSamuelHudson,or a ma~
jority of them And the sumsof moneythat every of the said
bills is to passfor shall be printed at the top of eachbill, in
wordsatlength,with the armsof Peiinsyivaniaon theleft side,
andthesigners’namessubscribedon theother sidethereof.

And that the counterpartsof all the saidbills shallbe like-
wise printed,andshall be numberedby the signers,who shall
deliver the same unsignedto the said trusteesfor the time
being at the generalloan office herebyintendedto beerected,
wheretheyshall remainin bookskept for that purpose,under
the care and chargeof the said trustees,for the trying the
truth of the original bills whensoeverthereshall be occasion.
And the samebills shall be so fashionedasmay renderthem
less liable to be counterfeitedor fraudulently resembled,by
putting thefigure or shapeof acrown in five shilling bills, two
crownsin tenshilling bills, threecrownsin fifteen shilling bills,
andfour crownsin twentyshilling bills. And thesaidsigners
shallalsodeliverto the saidtrustees,atthesaidloanoffice, the
originals of all the said bills so madeforth, numberedand
signedasaforesaid,not exceedingthenumbershereinbeforere-
spectivelylimited and appointed(taking the said trustees’re-
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ceipts for the same,andchargingthem respectivelywith the
moneys.containedin the bills so deliveredin orderto be lent
out as hereinafterdirected). And the saidsignersshall cause

• to bekept a true accountof all the saidbills by them signed
anddeliveredto the trusteesasaforesaid; andfor their trou-
ble, careanddiligence in doing what is requiredof them by
this act, they shall receivethirty-five poundsapiece,payable
to each of them, his executors,administratorsor assigns,in
bills of credit, to be deliveredto them by the said trustees
within six daysafter they deliver the said bills andcounter-
partsin the loan office asaforesaid.

But before the said personsherebyappointed or hereafter
to be appointedby virtue of this act, to besignersof the said
bills of credit, presumeto act therein,they shall take an oath
or affirmation before-any onejustice of thepeaceof the city or
countyof Philadelphia,who is herebyempoweredandrequired
to administer the same,chargingthei~jointly andseverally,
that theywill well andtruly number,sign anddeliver all the
said original bills of credit, andtruly numberanddeliver all
the counterpartsof the samebills, andkeepa true accountof
what bills theysign anddeliver,with the counterpartsthereof,
accordingto the directionof this act.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That SamuelCarpenter,JeremiahLanghorne,Wil-
liam FishbournandNathanielNewlin shall beandarehereby
nominatedandappointedtrusteesfor the holdingandordering
of thesaidgeneralloanoffice, andfor thereceivingandissuing
the saidbills of creditandtaking securitiesfor thesame; and
for the directing,managingandperformingall other matters
andthings herebyenjoinedandrequiredto bedoneandtrans-
actedby themin thesaidoffice, andrelating to thesaidbills of
credit,accordingto the direction andtruemeaningof this act.

And if anyof the saidtrusteesshallhappento die or be re-
movedfor misfeasance,or for not acting, it shallbe lawful for
the assemblyof this province from time to time, during the
continuanceof thisact,to electandappointsomeotherfit per-
sonor personsin theplaceor placesof suchtrusteeor trustees
so dying, misbehavingor refusingas aforesaid. But if no as-
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semblybe thensitting, it shallbe lawful for such of the trus-
teesassurvive andact, to chooseothersto supplysuchvacan-
ciesuntil the assemblysits. And thatthetrusteeandtrustees
sofrom time to time electedandappointed,shallhavethe same
power and authority as if they had beennominatedand ap-
pointedby this act.

And that the personsnow or hereafterappointedtrusteesby
virtue of this act, shallbe styled The Trusteesof the General
Loan Office of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,andby that name
shall havesuccessionduring the continuanceof this act, and
by the nameaforesaidshall be able andcapablein law to re-
ceive,take,hold, enjoy andretain to themandtheir successors
in thesaid trust, all suchlands,tenements,rentsandheredita-
ments,andall suchplateasshallbe grantedthemin mortgage,
for securingthe re-paymentof suchsums of moneyas they
shall from timeto timelendandissuein the saidbills’ of credit,
andalsoto sell, grant, alien anddisposeof the samein default
of payment,as in andby this act is provided and directedin
thosecases,andby the samenameto sueandimplead,be sued
and impleaded,answerandbe answered,in all casesrelating
to the saidtrust, in all courtsandotherplaceswhatsoever,and
by the nameaforesaidto do andexecuteall othermattersand
thingsthat to them shall or may appertainto do andperform,
pursuantto this act, subject to the provisos,restrictionsand
limitations hereinexpressed.

And that the saidtrusteesfor the time being, or anythree
of them, shall duly attendat the said loan office every third
andfourth day, commonly called TuesdayandWednesday,in
everyweek,until all demandsfor borrowingmoneyin the said
loan office beanswered;andafterwardsatsuchtimes astheir
trust andserviceof the public may require them, during the
continuanceof this act.

And suchof thesaidtrusteesasshallundertakeandexecute
the said trust shall be allowed for their service andtrouble
therein after the rate of twenty pounds per annum apiece,
added‘to the fifty poundsper annumallowedthemastrustees,
for emitting the saidfifteen thousandpounds,during the con-
tinuanceof that act; andafter the expirationthereofthe sum
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of seventypoundsper annumapieceduring the continuanceof
this act,payableto eachof them,hisexecutors,administrators
or assigns,in the saidbills of credit, during the continuance
of their trust.

But the said trusteesbefore they receivethe saidbills, or
enteruponthe executionof their saidtrust, eachof them shall
enterinto bond to the provincial ‘treasurerfor the time being,
in thepenaltyof onethousandpoundseach,conditionedfor the
dueobservanceof all thingsrequiredof them by this act, and
trueperformanceof the trust herebyreposedin them;andshall
also take an oathor affirmation before any onejustice of the
peaceof the city or county of Philadelphia,who is herebyem-
poweredandrequiredto administerthe same,in thesewords,
to wit:

I, A. B., will, accordingto the bestof my skill andknowl-
edge, faithfully, impartially andtruly demeanmyself in the
dischargeof the trust committedto me by an act of general
assemblyof this province, entitled “An act for the emitting
andmaking currentthirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit,”
accordingto the purport andtenor of the saidact, so as none
maybe prejudicedby my consent,privity or procurement.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That the saidtrus-
tees,aftertheyaresoqualified,shall receiveinto thesaid office
all suchand so many of the said bifis of credit andcounter-
partsthereoffrom the saidsignersastheymay haveoccasion
to lend out from time to time, andthereuponshall give their
receiptsfor thesameandkeeptrue accountsaswell of the said
bills which they respectivelyreceiveandissueout, as also of
the moneyandbills which they shall actuallyreceiveandpay
pursuantto this act: to which severalaccountsthe committee
of assembly,hereafterappointedto audit the said trustees’ac-
counts,shallhavefree accessat all seasonabletimes,to theend
they-may besatisfiedthat the sum for which bills may be is-
sued pursuant to this act is not exceeded;and may be ac-
quaintedfrom ‘time to time with the stateof the wholetrans-
actionsandaffairs relating to the saidoffice.

And forasm.uchas the chief intent of appointing the said
trusteesis in order to enablethemto lendthe saidbills on se-
curitiesof landsat low interest,therefore:

[Section IV.] It is further enacted,That the said trustees
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shall lend out the value of twenty-six thousandfive hundred
poundsof thesaidbills, on landsecurities,attheinterestof five
per cent per annum,for the term of twelve yearsand ahalf,
from the date of the said bills, in sums not exceedingtwo
hundredpounds,nor lessthan twelve poundsten shillings, to
anyoneperson.

Which saidbills solent shallpassin all paymentsfrom any
personor personsto anyother personor persons,andshallbe
deemedto be good paymentfor debts,rents, goods, chattels,
plate, bargains,sales,specialties,bondsandall otherdemands
whatsoever,asif the samewerepaid in thecoinsmentioned,and
at the full ratesascertainedin andby the saidact of parlia~
ment; and shallbe as effectuala bar of suchsuits or actions
asshall be broughtfor suchdebtsor demands,asif the money
hadbeenpaidat thedayandplace,accordingto the condition,
defeasanceor contract,andhadbeensopleaded; andthe ten-
ders andrefusal,or not receivingof the saidbills, shall be as
availableand conclusivein law andequity as if suchtenders
werein the saidcoins,or in thecurrent coinsof England,or in
anyothercoinor speciementionedin thecontractsupon ‘which
any suchtendersare made.

And if at a-nytime pendinganactionuponanybondor other
writing obligatory,the defendantshallbring into court,where
the action shallbe depending,all the principal moneyandin-
terestdueon suchbondor writing, wfth all the coststhat have
beenexpendedin any suit or suits in law or equity upon such
bondsor writings, the saidmoneyor valuethereof,in the said
bills of credit herebymadecurrent,sobroughtinto court and
offeredat the valuesandratessetupon themby this act,shall
be deemedandtaken to be in full satisfactionand. discharge
of the saidbond or writing, andthe court shallforthwith give
judgmentto dischargeevery’suchdefendantof andfrom the
sameaccordingly.

And for the better discovery of incumbranceswhich may
affect thesaidsecurities,it shallbelawful for the saidtrustees,
and such as they shall appoint from time to time, to make
searchesin anyoffice in this prOvince;and,if therebeoccasion,
take copies or transcriptsof the dockets,or notes of any ex-
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tentsandjudgments,or of mortgagesandentails,keptin anyof
the saidoffices,without payinganyfeeor rewardfor the same.

And to theend thesaidtrusteesmaybe thebetterenabledto
performtheir saidtrust, they shall inform themselvesas well
of the clear valueas of the titles of all the lands,housesand
groundrentswhich shall be proposedin securityfor the said
bills, soasto besatisfiedthat the saidlandsandgro~indrents
areat leastdoi~iblethevalueandhousestreblethe valueof the
sumsrequestedto be lent, andthentheyshall receiveandtake
the samein mortgageaccordingly.

Provided,That uponall the loansherebyintended,the trus-
teesshalltakecarethattheborrowerhasan indefeasibleestate
in fee-simplein thelands,tenements,rentsandhereditaments
by him proposedto bemortgaged;andthat theyarefreefrom
former sales,gifts, grants,mortgages,entails,andall otherin-
cumbrances(excepttheproprietary’squit-rents,or other rents
issuingout of the same).

But before the trusteesshall acceptof any mortgageupon
messuages,landsor tenements,subjectto thepaymentof such
quit-rents, ground rents, reift charge, or other annual pay-
ments, they shall duly considerand, accordingto the bestof
their skill, find out the clearvaluethereof (not reckoningthe
said rents at more than sixteen,nor lessthanten years,pur-
chase),andshall let out upon loan to the mortgagorone-third
part of the value aforesaid,in bills of credit, at the interest,
andfor theterm aforesaid.

And that the personoffering any of the saidhouses,lands,
groundrentsorrentschargeto mortgagefor anyoneof thesaid
bills, shall, at or beforethetime of executingthe deedof mort-
gage,.declareuponoathorsolemnaffirmationin the usualform;
but in casethatbe scrupled,thenin theform (allowedby alate
act of parliament to the people called Quakersin England),
whichthe trustees,or any oneof them,areherebyempowered
andrequired to administer, that heor sheis really seizedof
the premisesin his or her own right, andto his or her own
use, and that the samewere not conveyedto him or her in
trust for the useof any otherperson,nor with intent to raise
any sum or sumsof moneyupon the sameby way of loan, or

2~*_H
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otherwise,for the use of any other personor persons,whatso-
ever, and that the lands,housesand ground rents, or rents
charge,mentionedin the deedby him or herto beexecuted,are
free andclear from anyformer or other gift, grant, mortgage,
or otherincumbrances,to his or her knowledge (exceptingthe
proprietary’s quit-rents or other chargesappearingin his or
her deedsthen produced). Which oathor affirmation shallbe
indorsedon thebackof themortgage,with the dayandyearof
thecaptionthereof; for which-the clerk shallreceivesixpence,
and no more.

And for securingthe paymentof the sumsor value-so lent
asabovedirected,the saidtrustees,or anythreeof them,shall,
in pursuanceof the trust herebyreposedin theni, andas trus-
tees of the general loan office aforesaid, and not otherwise,
takeandreceivedeedsof mortgagein fee-simplefor what they
lend: Which being executedandacknowledgedor proved, as
hereinafterdirected,shall transferthe possessionof the lands,
housesandhereditamentstherebygranted, to the said trus-
tees,andvestthe inheritancethereofin them andtheir succes-
sors,as fully andeffectuallyas deedsof feoffment, with livery
and seizin, or deedsenrolled in. any of the King’s courts at
Westminstermay or can do in England. In all which deeds,
the words [grant, bargainand sell] shall amount to and be
construedand adjudged in all courts of judicatureto be ex-
presscovenantsto the said trustees,their successorsand as-
signs, from the bargaineror mortgagor,for himself, his heirs,
executors and administrators,that the mortgagor notwith-
standinganyactdoneby him, was,at thetime of the execution
of suchdeed,seizedof thehereditamentsandpremisesthereby
grantedof an indefeasibleestatein fee-simple, free from all
incumbrances,rentsdueto the lord of thefee,with the other
rentsandreservationscontainedin their respectivedeedsonly
excepted,and for quiet enjoymentthereof againstthe mort-
gagor,his heirsandassigns,andall claiming underhim or the
former ownersthereof; andalso for further assuranceto be
madeby the mortgagor,his heirsandassigns,as the casemay
require,so thatthoseexpresscovenantsarenot to besetdown
at large in any of the mortgages,but that the said trustees
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andtheir successorsin the said trust respectively,shall and
may, in any action to be brought, assignbreachesthereupon
as they might do in casesuch covenantswere expresslyin-
sertedin such deeds.

And that all the said mortgagesor defeasibledeeds,being
sealedanddeliveredto the said trustees,or some of them, in
the presenceof two or morecrediblewitnesses,andprovedor ac-
knowledgedbefore any justice of the peacein this province,
shallbe fairly enteredat the chargeof the mortgagorsin large
books to be for that purposeprovided andkept by the said
trusteesashereinafterdirected. An attestedcopyof anyof the
said [deeds] so enteredand certified under the handsof the
said trusteesfor the timebeing, or anythreeof them,shallbe
andis herebydeclaredto bematterof record,andshallbe good
evidenceto prove the sale or mortgagetherebymentionedto
be made.

And the saidtrusteesshall, at their own propercosts and
charges,provide the said books of royal or other large good
paper, well bound andco’vered, whereinshall be recordedall
the said deedsof mortgagegiven in securityfor the saidbills
of credit to be lent out as aforesaid.

And for the moreregularmanagementof the affairs relating
to the saidoffice, the trusteesareherebyempoweredto choose
andemploy a fit andableperson(for whom theyshall be an-
swerable)to servethem as clerk of thesaid office during their
pleasure,who, for recording every oneof the s-aid deedsshall
have the sum of four shillings, and for every attestedcopy
thereof four shillings and no more, andfor every mortgage
deed that draws, the sum of eight shillings and no more;
which saidsumsareto bepaidby the mortgagor,his heirs,ex-
ecutorsor administrators,in full satisfactionof all fees and
chargesdemandableby the saidclerk, for drawing,engrossing
andrecording the saiddeeds,and inspecting the title of the
landsandpremisestherebymortgaged.

And the said clerk shall alsopreparea bond of doublethe
mortgagemoney for every mortgagorto executealong with
their respectivedeedsof mortgage,conditionedfor the payment
of the moneybOrrowed, with interest, accordingto the pro-
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viso or condition containedin every suchdeedof mortgage;
and shall also preparea warrant of attorney to be, at the
sametime, signedandsealedby everymortgagor,empowering
suchpersonor personsas thetrusteesshallnominateandap-
point to acknowledgeor sufferjudgment,which theythe said
trusteesare herebyrequiredto causetheir attorney to enter,
in due form of law, in the court of common pleas for the
proper county,againstsuchmortgagoras shall makedefault
in paymentof the mortgagemoney,or any part thereof,ac-
cording to the direction of this act, and times of payment

- specifiedin theproviso containedin his mortgagedeed,either
in actionsof ejectmentto gainthepossessionof themortgaged
premises,or in actionsof debt to be broughtupon a-ny of the
saidbondsfor non-performanceof theconditionsthereof,or in
suchactionsof debtas the said trusteesareherebyrequired
to bring for the valueof thosebills of credit,which happento
be borrowedand receivedby the mortgagors,whosetitle to
thelands,tenementsorhereditamentsby themmortgagedshall
prove defective, together [with the interesthereby allowed
upon such] loans, and costsof suit. And -the said clerk shall
also inserta releaseof errorsin everyof thesaid warrantsof
attorney;andfor the saidbonds,warrantsof attorneyandre-
leaseof errors, thesaid clerk shallhaveone shilling andfour
penceeach,andno more.

But beforeanypersonso chosento beclerk shallenterupon
the executionof his said office, he shall takean oathor affir-
mationbeforesomejusticeof the peaceof thecity or countyof
Philadelphia,who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto admin-
isterthe same,in thesewords:

I, A. B., shall truly andfaithfully performand executethe
office and duty that is directedandrequiredof me, according
to alaw of this province,entitled“An actfor emitting andmak-
ing currentthirty thousandpoundsin bills of credit,” andthat
I will keepajust andtrueaccountof thenamesof all sn.chper-
sonsasshallapplyto thesaidofficefor bills of credit, andwill
prepareandrecordtheir deedsof mortgagein the sameorder
of time astheir applicationsaremade,without anyunduepre-
ference,unnecessarydelays,or fraudulentpractice.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid, That thesaidsumsof moneyso lentupon mortgage
shall bepaid again,with the annualinterest,in the saidbills
of credit, or in currentmoneyof America, or in anyotherbills
of credit made current by the law of this province, to the
trustees of the general loan office aforesaid, in mannerfol-
lowing: (Tha-t is to say) one-twelfthpart andhalf of the said
sum borrowed with the whole interest of five per cent per
annum,shallbe annuallypaidby themortgagor,his heirs, ex-
ecutors or administrators,to the said trustees,who shall in-
dorsethe sumreceived,both principal and interest, upon the
back of the mortgagedeed,andfor eachindorsementmadeiii

manneraforesaidtheyshallbepaid,by the mortgagor,the sum
of six penceandno more.

And atthelast paymentof the saidmoneyand interest,the
said mortgageshall be releasedanddeliveredup by the said
trustees,from which time the said lands,housesandground
ren~tsso mortgaged or engagedshall be forever clearly ac-
quitted anddischarged; andthe said trusteesshall make an
entry in the margin of the enrollmentof the saidmortgage,of
thedayandyearof suchdischargeandrelease;for which they
shall be paid by the mortgagorthe sum of six penceand no
more. An attestedcopy of which entry of the said discharge
or releaseof suchmortgages,signedby themajority of the said
trusteesfor the time being, shall be as valid andeffectual in
law as their re-conveyanceof the mortgagedpremises,made
andexecutedin the usualform, canbeto the mortgagors,their
heirs andassigns.

Providedalways,That if any part of the [said] thirty thou-
sandpoundsbe remainingin the said office at theendof eight
monthsnextensuingthe dateof the saidbills, andnot taken
out uponloan, it shallbe lawful to andfor the saidtrusteesto
lendout thesameto any personor persons,in the samemanner
andupon the like securitiesas hereinbeforedirected concern-
ing otherloans,soasthewholesumthenceforthto beadvanced
or lent to any onepersonexceednot the value of five hundred
poundsin the whole.

[SectionVI.] Providedalso, andbe it furtherenacted,That
until some defaultshall be madeby the said respectivemort-
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gagorsof or in paymentof the mortgagemoney, or somepart
thereof,it shallbe lawful for themandtheir heirsto hold and
enjoy the mortgagedpremises,with the appurtenances,any-
thing in the deeds[of] mortgage,or in this actcontained,to the
contrary notwithstanding.

But if default shall be madeor sufferedby any of the said
mortgagors,their heirs, executors,administratorsor assigns,
of or in paymentof any of the saidyearly paymentsor sums,
whetherin part of the principal or interestwhich they or any
of themshouldhavepaidon the daysandtimes andin manner
and form as in and by their respective deeds of mortgage
shallbe specifiedit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the said
trusteesfor the time being, at their discretion, either to -take
their remedyby courseof law, ashereinabovedirected,andpro-
ceedto take the mortgagedlandsandhereditamentsin execu-
tion asfor other debts; or, within two months next after the
dayswhereonthe sameought to bepaid,accordin~gto thesev-
eral provisos or conditions in their deeds respectively con-
tained, to enter upon the lands,houses,rents andheredita-
ments in the same deedspecified,and exposethe sameto a
public sale; andthereuponsell and conveythe samelands,
hereditamentsandpremisesto the best purchaser,andout of
the moneyarising by suchsaledetainandkeepthe moneysto
themduethereon,andall costs andchargesrelating thereto,
returningthe overplus(if any be) to the ownersof such lands
andhereditaments;andthatthenandin suchcasethe owners
of such landsandhereditamentsshall stand absolutelyfore-
closedfrom all equity of redemptionof thesame.

Providedalso, That if anyof the saidjudgments,-which war-
rant the awardingof any writs for the sale of the saidlands,
tenementsor hereditaments,shallat anytime hereafterbere-
versedfor any erroror errors,thenandin every suchcasenone
of the said lands,tenementsor hereditamentsso as aforesaid
takenor sold, or to be takenor sold upon executions,nor any
part thereof, shall be restored, nor the sheriff’s sale thereof
avoided.

And that no sale,which shallbemadeby virtue of this act,
shall be extendedto createany further estateto the vendees,
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than the lands or hereditamentsso sold or delivered,shall ap-
pearto be mortgagedfor by the saidrespectivemortgagesor
defeasibledeeds.

Provided also, That it shallandmay be lawful to andfor
thetrusteesof the loanoffice aforesaid,or anythreeof them,to
let out upon loan, in suchmannerastheyshall think best,any
sum of the said bills of credit not exceedingthe sum of two
hundredpoundsto oneperson,upon security of gpodplate,to
be delivered to them at the value of five shillings current
money of America per ounce, andat the interestof five per
centper annum,to bepaid in againto the saidtrusteeswithin
the spaceof twelve months,with the interestaforesaid. And
in caseof non-payment,to sell anddisposeof the saidplatefor
themost it will yield, returningthe overplus(if anybe) to the
ownerthereof,after paymentof the principal andinterest,with
chargesaccruedthereupon.

And whereasthefundsprovidedfor the supportof this gov-
ernment have proved deficient, and divers sums claimed as
debtsduefrom this province remainyet unpaid; therefore:

[SectionVII.J Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
the sum of thirteenhundredpoundsin the said bills of credit
bedeliveredto the provincialtreasurerfor thetimebeing,who
shall give his receipt for the same;which receipt shall be
deemed,takenandallowedto be goodandsufficientdischarge
to the said trustees,their heirs, executorsandadministrators,
for the sumsin bills of credit mentionedandcontainedin such
receipts: Which said bills, or so many of them as shall be
needful,the saidtreasurershall forthwith apply to the paying
anddischargingthe severalsumsof moneydueandto bedue
and owing by any order of assemblyof this province. And
thatthe aforesaidsum of thirteen hundredpounds,herebydi-
rectedto be lent to the provincial treasury,andthesum of two
thousandfive hundredpoundslent the saidtreasury,in bills
of credit last year,shall be truly sunk,asthe sum or sumsof
moneydueor to bedueto this province,from thecollectorsof
the impost and excise,and by “An act for layi~ a duty on
negroesimported,”~ by “An actfor imposingaduty on per-

1Pas~edMay 12, 1722, C1~apter25g.
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sonsconvictedof heinouscrimesimported into this province,’~
&c.,2 andby “An act of this presentassemblyfor laying anex-
ciseon all wines,rum,brandyandotherspirits, retailedin this
province,”3 are paid to the provincial treasurerfor the time
being.

And whereasthe assemblyis given to understand,on behalf
of the commissionersandcountytreasurerof Philadelphia,that
the saidcountyis indebtedfor arrearsof assemblymen’swages
and other demandsfor carrying on and finishing the public
buildings,whichcannotbeeffectedwithout anadditionto thelast
year’s loan; and it being also representedby the mayor and
recorderof the city of Philadelphiathat theywant alsoto bor-
row bills of credit for thepublic serviceof the saidcity:

[Section VIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the ~um of onethousandpounds,in bills of
credit madecurrent by this act, be deliveredby the said trus-
teesto the treasurerof the said county of Philadelphia,who
shall give his receipt to the saidtrusteesfor the same. And
that the further sumof threehundredpounds,in the saidbills
of credit, be deliveredby the said trusteesto the mayor and
commonaltyof the city of Philadelphia,they giving their re-
ceiptsto the said trusteesfor the same,and securingthe re-
paymentthereof,with interest of five per centper annum,by
obligationunder their commonseal,to be given to the trustees
of the loan office. And that the like sum of three hundred
poundsbe deliveredto the treasurerof the said city, without
interest, for four years,to be by the mayor and coulmonalty
appliedtowardsthe building and repairing of public wharves
and bridges in the said city, they likewise giving their re-
ceiptsto the saidtrusteesfor the same.

And that the sum of four hundredpounds,in bills of credit,
be deliveredby the saidtrusteesto the treasurerof the county
of Ohester,he giving his receiptfor the same;andthat three
hundredpoundsthereof be applied towardsbuilding a court-
houseat Ohester; andthe other hundredpoundsfor making
andrepairing bridgeson the King’s high road from Philadel-
phiato Newcastle,andtowardsotherpublic charges.

~PassedMay 5, 1722, Chapter248.
3PassedDecember12, 1723,:ChaDter276.
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And that thefurther sumof two hundredpounds,in bills of
credit, bedeliveredto the treasurerof the county of Bucks,he
likewise giving his receiptfor the same.

And that the said severalsums so lent, andnot herebya~•
readyappropriatedto particularuses,shallbe appliedto such
public servicesas the said mayor andcommoncouncil shall,
within the limits of the said city, andthe commissionersand
assessorsof the said countiesshall, within their several i~re-
cincts, respectivelyorder anddirect. And that the said sev~
eral receipts shall be deemedand allowed to be good dis-
chargesto the. saidtrustees,their heirs,executorsandadminis-
tratorsfor the sumsrespectivelymentionedtherein.

Which saidbills shall besunk by suchproportionsasother
loansarein this actappointedby taxesto belaid for that pur-
pose,in the samemannerthat countyandcity leviesare usu-
ally raisedand levied, until all tli e said bills of credit, so as
aforesaidreceivedon the accountandfor the useof the said
city and countiesrespectively,be sunk in the mannerhereby
prescribedfor sinking bills of credit in the said loan office, and
asthe saidactfor emitting fifteen thousandpoundsin the like
casesdirects.

And whereasthetrue andregularsinkingof the saidbills of
creditwill very much conduceto the keepingup the value of
thesame:

[SectionIX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
a committeeof the assemblyof this provinceshall, onceevery
year, or oftener,as the assemblyshall think fit, be appointed
to audit the accountsof all the moneysso as aforesaidto be
receivedby the provincial treasurer,county treasurersand
mayor of Philadelphia,together with the sums of money in
bills of credit, let out uponloanto the inhabitantsof this prov-
ince, accordingto the direction of this act, andalso the sums
~ofmoneyandbills of credit receivedby the saidtrusteesfrom
the respectivemortgagors,their heirs, executorsandadminis-
trators; and shall, within oneweek next after the [said] ac-
counts are audited, affix advertisementsin the most public
placesof the city of Philadelphia,settingforth what quantity
of moneyhasbeenreceivedandis in the handsof thetrustees

26—U
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aforesaid,overandabovewhatwill paythe interestdueto the
public for the loanof the saidbills of credit let out uponmort-
gageby virtue of this act; which moneyshallby the saidtrus-
teesbe given in exchangefor bills of credit,madecurrent by
this act to any personor personsbringing in the same. And
the said bills of credit, receivedas part of the principal sum
lent out of the said office in manneraforesaM,andremaining
in the handsof the trustees,shall, within ten daysafter such
audit, besunkanddestroyedin thepresenceof the committee,
who shall be appointedauditors, they having first compared
the saidbills of creditwith their counterparts,andenteredinto
abook to be keptfor thatpurposethenumberandvalueof each
bill of credit so sunkanddestroyed.

And thatafter the aforesaidsumof twenty-sixthousandfive
hundredpounds,in thesaidbills of credit,orderedto belet out
upon loan by this act, shallbe accountedfor by the saidtrus-
tees,andsunk accordingto the direction of this act,the afore-
said trustees,their heirs, executorsand administrators,and
every of them, shall, from thenceforward,standand forever
be clearly dischargedand acquittedof and from all and all
mannerof security,andotheror further demandsto bebador
madefor anythingby themdonein dischargeandexecutionof
thetrust reposedin themby this act.

Provided always, That if any person or personswho shall
take upon loan any of the said bilis of credit, shall see cause
at anytime after themakingthe saidmortgage,andbeforethe
forfeitureandsalethereof,to paydownthewholeprincipaland
interestthendue,in like public bills of credit or currentmoney
of America; uponhis or her so doing, suchmortgageor secur-
ity shall be releasedand delivered in the mannerbefore di-
rected,andthelands,ground-rentsandhousesin thesaidmort-
gagedeedcontainedandmortgagedshallbe foreverdischarged
therefrom.

[SectionX.] And it is herebydeclaredandenacted,That if
anysumor sumsshallbe sopaiddown,pursuantto this clause,
orto thelike clausein thesaidactfor emitting ftf teenthousand
pounds,beforeor at otherdays or timesof paymentthanwhat
are or shall be mentionedor specified in the respectivemort-
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gages,thenandin everysuchcaseit shallbelawful for thetrus-
teesof theloan office herebyandby thesaidacterectedrespec-
tively, andtheyareherebyrequired,in thepresenceof thecom-
mitteeof assembly,to sink suchpart or parts of the principal
sumsdue upon the said mortgages,when such paymentsare
madeas the said acts respectivelydirect in other cases,and
thereuponemit or let out upon loanall the residuethereof,to~.
getherwith suchothersumsasshallarisefrom the salesof es-
tatesforfeited andsold pursuantto the said acts. All which
sumssoemitted shall be securedandmadepayable,with the
interestof five per centperannum,atsuchdaysandtimes,and
after such manneras in andby this andthe other act is re-
spectively limited, and not otherwise, so that the payments
be proportionedto the time unexpiredin the said respective
acts.

[SectionXI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthe annualinterestreceivedfor theloanof the saidbills of
credit which shall be remainingin moneyin the handsof the
saidtrustees,after the accountsauditedas aforesaid,andafter
salariesandchargesallowedby this actare deducted,shallbe
di~posedof in such manneras the assemblyof this province
shall from time to time think fit to orderanddirect.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any person or personswhatsoever,within
this province, shall, during the said twelve years and a half,
offer to sell or exposeto sale any goodsor chattels,landsor
tenementswhatsoever,and deny or refuse to sell, or ask a
greatervaluefor the same,unlesspaymentbemadein current
silver money,gold, plate, dollars,or other speciewhatsoever,
andnot in the saidbills of credit (wherebythecredit of the said
bills maybe impaired),thenandin suchcasethe personsoex-
posingto sale,andrefusingas aforesaid,~hall, if the goodsor
chattelsexposedto sale be under the value of five pounds,
forfeit the sumof thirty shillings for eachoffense,to berecov-
eredbeforeanyjusticeof the peacewithin this province,upon
theoathor affirmation of anytwo witnesses;andif thevalue
of the goods or chattels, lands or tenements,be above five
poundsandunderfifty pounds,the exposer-to-saleshallforfeit
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the sum of five pounds. And if the goodsor chattels,landsor
tenementsbe abovethe value of fifty pounds,andunder one
hundred pounds, the exposer-to-saleshall forfeit the sum of
ten pounds. And if the valueof the goodsandchattels,lands
or tenementsbeaboveonehundredpounds,the exposer-to-sale
shall forfeit fifty pounds,to be recoveredby action of debtin
any court of record within: this province,with costs of suit—
the first two forfeituresto the useof any personthat shallsue
for the same;the other two forfeitures,the one-halfto the use
of suchpersonsas shall suefor andprosecutethe samewith
effect,theotherhalt to the governor,to beappliedtowardsthe
supportof the governmentof this province; anylaw, custom
or usageto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswhatsoevershallpre-
sumeto forge or counterfeit,or beaiding or assistingin forging
or counterfeitingany of the said bills of credit, or utter or
causeto be uttered or offered in payment,any bill or bills
(knowing the sameto beactually forgedor counterfeited)with
an intent to defraudanyotherpersonor persons,andbethereof
legally convicted,he, sheor theysooffendingshallbesetupon
the pillory in someopenpublic place,andtherehavebothhis
or her earscut off, andbe publicly whippedon his or her bare
back with thirty-one lasheswell laid on; andmoreovershall
forfeit the sumof onehundred~ouuds, currentmoneyof Amer-
ica, to be levied of the landsandtenements,goods andchattels
of such offenders,the one-halfthereof to the useof thegovern-
ment, andthe other half thereof to the discoverer. And the
offendershallpayto the party grieveddoublethe valueof the
damagesustainedby the said counterfeit bills, togetherwith
the costsandchargesof prosecution. And in casethe pgrson
or personsso convictedhavenot sufficient to satisfythe party
for his or her damagesandcharges,andto paythe forfeiture
aforesaid,thenandin suchcasethe offender or offendersshall,
by orderof thecourt beforewhich theywereconvicted,besold
for anyterm not exceedingsevenyearsfor satisfactionof the
same. And in such casethe trusteesof the said loan office
shall reward the discovererand prosecutorof such insolvent
offendersto the value of five pounds.
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And that all magistrates,andothers,into whosehandsany
counterfeitedbills may happento come, shall forthwith de-
liver the sameto oneof the trusteesof the saidloanoffice, who
shall causethe namesof thosethat deliveredthem,andof the
personsfrom whomtheyweretaken,to beindorsedon theback
thereof; which bills shallbe safelykept in the said office, and
be forthcomingwhentheremay be occasionto makeuseof the
same.

[SectionXIV.] And it is herebydeclaredandenactedby the
authorityaforesaid, That this presentact,and the saidother
actfor “emitting fifteen thousandpounds,”shallbe takenand
allowedin all courtswithin this provinceas public acts and
[all] judges, justices andother personsconcernedthereinare
herebyrequiredto takenoticethereof assuch,without plead-
ing the samespecially.

Provided always, That it shall be lawful for the said trus-
teesof the loan office to lendunto Owen Roberts,collectorof
theimpost,&c., thesumof fourhundredpounds,uponhis giving
landsecurity,as is usualupon suchloans: which sumis to be
dejiveredto the provincial treasurertowardspaying the ar-
rearsduefrom the saidOwen Robertsto the treasuryof this
province; anythinghereincontainedto the contrary notwith-
standing.

PassedDeoember12, 1723. Allewed to becooiea law by lapseof
‘time in accordancewith the proprietary charter. See Appendix
VI, Section I, and the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-26,
Chapter289, and note thereto.

iSee Chapter261, ante.


